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Unfair
Josh Kelley

Hey guys, 
this is one of our favorite songs, hope u will enjoy playing it.
J&K

Chords:
        G11   D9/F#   D#maj7
     e|--x------x-------6--|
     b|--3------3-------8--|
     g|--0------2-------7--|
     D|--0------0-------8--|
     A|--x------x-------6--|
     E|--3------2-------x--|

Unfair by Josh Kelley

Vers 1:
            G11                         D9/F#
You find it hard to sleep cosâ€™ when you close your eyes
Em7                        C
You still got her picture hanging on your mind
             G11                   D9/F#
You wish you didnâ€™t need what you just canâ€™t have
     F
But there aint nothing you can do 

Am
    Thereâ€™s not a second that you donâ€™t think about her
     C                               F
But she donâ€™t even think one single thought of you

Chorus:
         G11                D9 /F#
Why does love got to be so unfair
            F                           C
Making you heart sees something thatâ€™s just not there
         G11                D9/F#
Why does love got to be so unkind
           F                    C
Making you hurt so bad no itâ€™s just not right
         D#maj7                  F         G11    D9/F#
Why does love got to be soooohoouuuoooo unfair    oooohouooo
                        F
Oh why does love got to be so unfair baby



Vers 2:
            G11              D9/F#
Itâ€™s such a sad affair when you give your heart
        Em7                               C
And the one you give it to just goes and tear it all apart
             G11                D9/F#
You wish you didnâ€™t care didnâ€™t care at all
     F
But all you do is care too much
Am
    Thereâ€™s not a single night you donâ€™t dream about her
     C                                    F
But youâ€™re the very last thing she ll be dreaming of

         G11                D9 /F#
Why does love got to be so unfair
            F                           C
Making you heart sees something thatâ€™s just not there
          G11               D9/F#
Why does love got to be so unkind
            F                   C
Making you hurt so bad no itâ€™s just not right
         D#maj7                   F       G11     Bm 
Why does love got to be soooohoouuuoooo unfair        oooohhh
        Am                          Bm
Itâ€™s a sad fact itâ€™s the cold hard truth
                Am                       Bm
Sometimes your gonna learn that love is cruel
     Am
Sometimes your gonna find out
  F
Gonna find the one you love

Just donâ€™t love you     ooooooooohhhh

Chorus:
          G11               D9 /F#
Why does love got to be so unfair
            F                           C
Making you heart sees something thatâ€™s just not there
         G11                D9/F#
Why does love got to be so unkind
            F                   C
Making you hurt so bad no itâ€™s just not right
         D#maj7                          F                
Why does love   oooh    why does love got to be so 

          G11              D9 /F#
Why does love got to be so unfair
            F                           C
Making you heart sees something thatâ€™s just not there



         G11                D9/F#
Why does love got to be so unkind
            F                   C
Making you hurt so bad no itâ€™s just not right
         D#maj7                   F       G11 
Why does love got to be soooohoouuuoooo unfair 


